
$4200 Reward!
»
The Shortstory Publishing Com

pany, Boston, Mui , will pay >4.100 
in cash prises, ranging from >100 to 
>500 each, to those who will tell iu 
writing some unusual experience, 
thrilling adventure, or fascinating 

(freak of the imagination in a style 
that will interest the hundreds of 
thousands of readers of Th a Black 
Cat, the unique shortstory maga- 
sine which has won the title of Tne 

I story-telling hit of the century.*' 
This prise competition is open to all, 
and each story will be judged solely 

I upon Its merits without regard to 
the name or reputation of its writer: 
but no elory will be coneidered at all 

\unleee it ie eent etrictly in accord- 
lane» wUM the p«*<wled eondttiows, 
which will be mailed free, postage 
paid, to any one, together with fl 
complete specimen stories, and 
many of the names and ad
dresses, as references, of the men 
and women in all parts of 
America who have received 
over >30,000 cash, for Black Cat 
stories, also 
Information of 
real value to all 
who are inter
ested in earning 
money at home.

- Send address at 
tones, as the 
contest closes 

* March Slst. The 
Shortstory Pub ___
lishing Co., rt4 High-Hartford 
Street, Boston, Mass.
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( The number of marriages in Man
hattan and Bronx this year will be 
greater than ever in their history.

The Ancient Mechanical Society of 
Baltimore celebrated its 16th anniver
sary recently.

An attack of melancholia caused Mrs. 
Samuel Miller, of Portchester, N. Y., 
to cut her tongue with a pair of scis- 
sors.

The oldest existing church in New 
Hampshire is the Congregational at 
Hampton, which was organized in 
August, 1638.

The state prison building at 
Sing, N. Y., has been condemned 
committee of the New York State 
on Association.

The best maple syrup 
the north side of the tree, 
is not so large as when 
tapped on the south side.

At a recent auction sale
more than 1000 gold and silver 
coins of the 15th to the 19th centuries 
were disposed of.

On the big steamer Oceanic there is 
no seat at the table marked 13, nor a 
cabin bearing that number. This is a 
concession to superstition.

In Connecticut the percentage of 
criminal population to the 1,000 inhab
itants has fallen steadily from 2.48 in 
1896 to 2.33 in the present year.

The Noah Webster Association, 
which has Just been organized at Hart
ford, Conn., will procure funds for the 
erection of a library building in mem
ory of the lexicographer.

The vegetable ivory of Ecuador is the 
nut of a native palm. The exports 
amount to 11,500 tons per annum, of 
which two-thirds go to Germany and 
one-sixth to the United States.

New York wants a museum of "Liv
ing History and Court of all Nations,” 
to cost several millions, exhibiting con
temporaneous art and manufacture 
from every country in the world.

Thunder storms are more frequent in 
Iowa than in any other part of the 
world. The average is one about every 
fourth day. Sumatra has 86 in a 
and Rio Janiero 51.

That the spores of mildew are 
turbed by snails and worms has
proven by Mr. F. L. Stevens, of the 
University of Chicago. The mildew ap
peared in the path these creatures had 
taken over fresh leaves.

Funds are being collected in Den
mark for the purpose of bringing to 
their native land the remains of two 
famous Danes who were buried abroad, 
Tycho Brahe in Prague, and the poet 
Jens Baggensen in Kiel.

The German firm of Krupp are said 
to be making trial of some light flve- 
centimeter field pieces which are con
structed of compressed paper. The 
good service of paper in car wheels sug
gested the experiment.

A Chicago workingman has discov
ered a process by which plate glass 
can be made from slag, the waste ma
terial in iron and steel manufacture, 
and the Federal steel trust proposes to 
build a plant to turn 
product.

The whole of the dry 
planet scarcely exceeds 
square miles. Forty millions are un
der caucasic sway, leaving, as Profes
sor Keane says, not more than 12,000,- 
000 for the now reduced domain of the 
other divisions.

The life-sized bronze equestrian 
statue of Frederick the Great, by J. L. 
Gerome, the French sculptor, which he 
will exhibit at the Paris exposition, 
has been purchased by Peter Gibson, of 
Cincinnati, and immediately after the 
exposition it will be shipped to this 
country.

James S. Galloway, of Hillsdale, 
Mich., has just pur honed the whole of 
Morgan county, Ontario, 89 Ji square 
miles, for the white pine timber upon 
it. He could cut nearly if not quite 
100,000,000 feet, but intends to hold 
most of it, awaiting developments,

Mrs. Marie Melms, widow of Charles 
Melms, the poineer Milwaukee brewer, 
died in Germany recently and was cre
mated there. Her remains have just 
arrived at Milwaukee through the me
dium of the United States mails. This 
is said to be first use of the mails for 
such a purpose.

Solon Borgium, a Parisian sculptor, 
has been in South Dakota for the last 
three months making models in clay of 
Indians for the Pairs exposition. He 
found some fine specimens of the Amer
ican aboriginiee among the Sioux at 
the Crow Creek agency, South Dakota, 
and succeeded in working up a half 
dozen models.

It is said that Admiral Dewey’s son 
receives a sample every time an article 
named for Dewey is put on the market, 
whether it be a cravat, a collar, 
hat, a cigar, a brand of whisky or ar 
thing else. He has adorned his rooi,. 
with these samples, and it is probably 
the most remarkably decorated room 
in America.
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HAPPENINGS OF 1899.
SUMMARY OF A YEAR’S IM- 

PORTANT EVENTS.

War in Philippine Islande mid South 
Africa, the llreyfue Trial, Political 
llifficultiee in Samoa. Heath and l>e- 
atruction by Fire, Wind aud Flood.

Many causes have combined to make 
the year 1SU9 a rather remarkable one. 
Its opening was signalized by Spain s 
surrender of the last vestige of her sov
ereignty in the western hemisphere; its 
progress brought forth lhe declaration of 
war between Kngland aud the Transvaal 
Republic, and its close leaves these na
tions still engaged iu a bloo«ly contest, 
thaj may result in important political 
changes in South Africa. During the 
year the lighting between the natives 
and United States troop« iu Philip
pines has continued and the war is yet on.

Other events, aside from warfare, that 
have occupied public attention to a great
er or less extent have been: Signing of 
the treaty of peace with Spain; settle
ment of difficulties in the Samoan Isl
ands; trial, eouviction aud pardon of Cap
tain Alfred Dreyfus in l'ranee; numer
ous lurge tires that have destroyed many 
lives and much property; tornadoes that 
caused disaster and death at Kirksville, 
Mo., in April, and at New Richmoud, 
Wis., in June; several fatal shipwrecks; 
deaths of pi eminent men, among them 
President Felix Faure of France, Garret 
A. Ilobart, Vice-President of the United 
States, and Robert G. Ingersoll; great 
street ear strike at Cleveland and labor 
riots at Paua and Carterville, Ill.

A brief chronological transcript of the 
year's events is given below:

January.
1 Spain resigns sovereignty over Cuba.
4—Train held up aud rubbed at Macomb, 

Mo....l'eaee treaty with Spain Introduced 
iu the Seuate.

9— Fourteeu persons killed and forty-eight 
injured iu a collision near Dunellen, N. J.

10— McCoy defeated by Sharkey lu New- 
York... .Severe storm in California.

13— Fire at Memphis, Tenn., destroys 
wholesale dry goods house of J. S. Nlenkin 
A Co., and causes >500,000 loss. ... Death of 
Congressman Dingley of Maine.

14— British bark Audelina sinks at Tacoma 
with her entire crew of nineteen men.

17— Death of John Russell Young, librarian 
of Cougress.

18— Disastrous flood at Cleveland. .German 
consul at Apla, Samoa, ejected from Su
preme Court Building by American and 
British consuls.

20— Bank at Arthur, III., robbed of >3,000.
21— Earthquake shakes Feloponnesau pen

insula of Greece. .. .Massacre of Spanish of- 
fleers by natives at Balabac, iu the Fhillp
pines.

25—One hundred thousand dollars damage 
done by fire at Johnstown, Fa... .Adelina 
Fa til and Baron Cederstrom married at Bre
con, Wales.

20—Ex-Attorney General A. H. Garland 
dies suddenly lu Washington... .Court mar
tial finds Gen. Chas. F. Eagan guilty uuder 
two charges.

29— Cold wave over the West; 13 degrees 
below zero at Chicago.

30— Two hundred thousand dollar lumber 
yard fire in Chicago.

February.
1— Seven persons perish In snowslide In 

Rogers Pass, B. C.
2- >75O,OUu fire in Columbus, Ohio, in which 

many are injured... .Burning of the Buck
ingham Theater, Louisville, Ky.

8- >njo,uoo tire at Philadelphia.
4—Battle between Filipinos and Americans 

at Manila... .Mrs. Botkin receives life sen
tence for murder. .. .James A. Sexton, Coin- 
mander-iu chief G. A. R., dies iu Washing
ton.

6—Last detachment of Spanish army leaves 
Cuba. ... Death of Gen. Count von Caprivi, 
former Chancellor German Empire. .. .Peace 
treaty ratified by United States Senate.

8— Manitoba Hotel at Winnipeg burns; loss 
>400,UUU.... Eleven business houses burn in 
Prairie du Chien, Wis.

9— Twenty-one degrees below zero at Chi
cago; coldest day in twenty-six years.... 
>600,000 tire in Front street, New York.... 
Five business houses at Herington, Kan., 
burn.

10— Explosion in Baxter Stove Works, 
Mansfield, Ohio, causes a >100,000 fire.... 
Kelly Block lu Cleveland burns; loss >150,- 
000. .. .>2oo,utju tire In Toronto, Ont. ... 
American troops capture Caloocan.

11— Troops under Gen. Miller tuke Iloilo 
....Engagement outside Manila, in which 
B'iliplnus are driven back.

12— Twenty-four Italian miners and faml- 
•js perish in snowslide at Silver Plume, 
Colo.... McClurg's book store In Chicago 
burns; loss >u62,0oo.... Seventeen insane 
women burned to death at Yankton, S. D. 
....Report of War Investigating Board 
made public in Washington... .Great tires 
In New York City and Albany, N. Y.

13— Digby, N. S., almost wiped out by fire 
....Blizzard in the East aud South.

14— >500,000 tire in manufacturing district 
of Cincinnati.. .Burning of manufacturers' 
warehouse in Chicago; loss >1,000,000.

15— Machine shops iu Brooklyn navy yard 
burned.

16— Death of M. Felix Faure, President of 
France.

18—Emile Loubet chosen President of 
France... .Riots In Paris.

20—Fire causes >500,000 loss at Port Wash
ington, Wis.

22—City of Manila fired by Filipino«. 
March.

I— Death of Lord Herschel! in Washing
ton. ...Bagasta ministry resigns at Madrid.

8— George Dewey made an Admiral by 
President McKinley.

4—Congress adjourns.
6—Storm destroys life and property In 

East Tennessee. ... New ministry takes of
fice at Madrid... .Terrific powder explosion 
at La Goubran, France, kills sixty persons.

9— Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage resigns his 
Washington pastorate.... Battle between 
Americans and Canadians on Porcupine 
River, B. C.

II— Gen. Maximo Gomez deposed from 
command by Cuban Assembly.

13—Pasig captured by American troops.... 
Understanding reached on Samoan affairs 
....Herbert Putnam, of Boston, appointed 
Congressional librarian.

16— Mob shoots nine negroes at Palmetto, 
Ga....Death of Editor Joseph Medlll..., 
Five killed In street riot at Hot Springs, 
Ark... .Election riot in 8t. Louis results In 
death of two men....B. P. Hutchinson, 
wheat operator, dies at Lake Geneva, Wls.

17— Peace treaty signed by the Queen Re
lent of Spain.... Windsor Hotel burns Inrent of Spain.... Windsor Hotel___ _
New York, with great loss of life.

18—Fatal riot In Havana.
20— Mrs. Martha Place electrocuted 

Sing Slug.
21- 24- Race war In Little River County, 

Ark., where many negroes are lynched.
23—Mnlietoa Tunus crowned King of Sa

moa.
25- Opening of ship canal at Port Arthur, 

Texas.
27—Burning of Armour’s felt works In Chi

cago.
29-Amer!can and British warships bom

bard native towns In Samoa... .Sinking of 
the Bt(‘8iner Rowena Lee in the Mississippi 
below Caruthersville, Mo.

80—One hundred and twenty lives lost by 
shipwreck of passenger steamer Stella In the 
English channel.

31—Fall of Malolos... .>500,000 firs In San 
Francisco.

at

April,
7—Eleven live» lost in burning of Wallace 

Andrews' residence in New York.
9—Death of Justice 8. J. Field, retired.... 

Seventeen Ilves lust by breaking of an ice 
(orge ou Yellowstone River at Glendive, 
iontann.
10— Seven persons killed in riot at Pana. 

Illlnoia.
11—Exchange of peace treaties with Spain 

ends the state of war....Greek coaster Ma
rla sunk off Tripoli with loss of forty-five 
liveft.

14—Twenty three Crow Indiana drowned 
In floods near Sheridan, Wyo.

1& Great Are in Cleveland; loss almost 
$1,000,000.

1^—Fishing schooner Eliza lost off Nan
tucket, with eleven of her crew.

24- Death of ex Gov. R. J. Oglesby of Illi
nois... .Thirty persons drowned In wreck of 
British ship Loch Sloy on Kangaroo Island.

20—Dawson City, Alaska, almost wiped 
out by Are.

27—Tornado nt Kirksville and Newtown, 
Mo., and In Soldier River valley, Iowa. 
8coros killed and injured.

20-Earthquake shake» Southern Illinois 
and Indiana and Northern Kentucky.... Fa
tal mine riots at Wardner, Idaho.

May.
l-DeMrnctlve forest fires in South Dakota. 

Nebraska and Colorado.
ft—Resignation of Italian cabinet.
4—Opening of Ute reservation in Colorado
6—Five killed by tornado In Chickasaw na

tion, (). T.......Death of Mrs. W. C. Whitney.
7—Report of Wade Court of Inquiry given 

out.
S-Russell A Co.’s thresher works at Mas

sillon, Ohio, burned; loss >600,000.
12—Death of ex Gov. R. 1». Flower of New 

York... .Twenty five persons killed in rail 
way collision at Exeter, Pa.

15-I)eath of Franclsqtie Rnrcey, noted 
French critic.... Riot al Princeton between 
atudents and Pawnee Bill's Wild West.

18- 4'yclone In Ohio and Mt hlgs®.
17 luMiugviit stronghold nt Sau Isidro, 

1‘. I . taken by AuisrlcHiM.
20 -Agulnnldo avuds envoys to bus for 

pence.
21 American liner Pnrls goes ashore on 

the Manacles, off Coruwnll, England.
22 Buffalo grain »hovelenf strike ends 

... Torundo in Erath t'onuty, Texan.
25 Deuth of Don Emilio t'astelar, Spnn- 

Ish statesman. .. .Great rtr«» nt St. John. 
N. B. which remlei-ed l.OUO nersons home
less. ... Death of Rosa Bonheur, French 
artist.

2S Tornado devastates parts of South Da
kota. Iowa and Nebraska .... Seveu persons 
killed iu train wreck near Waterloo» Iowa.

June.
0 Railway wreck at Grandview. Mo.... 

Jeffries defeats Filxsitumous al Coney Isl
and. New York.

12 New Richmond, Wls., wiped out by 
tornado, 150 persons being killed. ... Dupuy 
ministry resigns at Faris.

13 Herman, Neb., destroyed by storm.
1^—Thirteen persons drowued In steam

boat accident uear Stettin. Germany...« 
Twelve miners killed by mine explosion at 
Glace Bay, C. B.

22 New French cabinet « rginis d at Faris.
23 Death of 11. B. Flant.
29— Nine lives lost In wreck of steamer 

Margaret Olwill In Lake Erie.
80 Dreyfus lands In France... .Walkout 

at Homestead mills, Fittsburg.
28-DUastrous floods iu Texas.

July.
5 Death of Bishop J. I’. Newman.
G—Death of Robert Bonner... .Order Is

sued for enlistment of ten regiments for ths 
Fhl lippines.

7 Death of George W. Julian. Indiana 
anti slavery leader.... Lindell Hotel, Llu- 
eolu. Neb., burns.

1G—Street ear strike Inaugurated In Brook 
lyn. N. Y.

19- Reslgnatton of R. A. Alger, Secretary 
of War.

21— Death of Robert G. Ingersoll.
22— E'lhu Root named as Secretary of War 

....Telegraph messengers strike at Cincin
nati.

23— 41,000,000 loss bv burning of C., H. A 
D. elevator at East Toledo, Onio.

2G—Assassination of Fresldeut Ulysses 
Heurvaux of San Domingo.

27— Death of A. L. Luetgert In Joliet, III., 
prisou.

30— Tupper Lake, N. Y., wiped out by Are.
August«

I- Fllhu Root, of New York, sworn In as 
Secretary of War.

G—Thlrty-flve killed and twelve Injured In 
trolley car accident near Bridgeport, Conn. 
... .Collapse of a ferry slip at Bar Harbor, 
Me., kills twenty persons and Injures forty 
others.

7—Dreyfus trial begins at Rennes, France.
13—M. Laborl, counsel for Capt. Dreyfus, 

shot at Rennes.
20— Great riot In Farts.
21— Business portlou of Victor, Colo., de

stroyed by fire.
28— Chicago Coliseum framework collapses 

killing nine men and Injuring as many mure.
September.

5—Extremely hot weather In Chicago; 
thermometer registers 98 degrees.

t>—Fifty persons Injured in collision on the 
B. & O. Railway at Connellsville, Fa.

9—Capt. Alfred Dreyfus convicted at Ren
nes, France.

12— Death of Cornelius Vanderbilt.
13— Trust conference begins lu Chicago.
17—Seven negroes killed In coal mine riot 

at Carterville, ill... .Death of CLas. A. l’llls- 
bury of Minneapolis.

19— Capt. Dreyfus pardoned.
21—Fire in Chicago stockyards; loss 

>3u0,000.
29— Admiral Dewey’s flagship, the Olym

pia. arrives In New’ York.
29— Dewey naval parade In New York.
39->1.009,000 tire In Big Four depot and 

warehouse at Cincinnati.
October.

7— Fall festival In Chicago.
II— War Is begun In South Africa.... For

mal declaration of war made by Boers.
12—Four thousaud persons killed by earth

quake in Ceram, Molucca Islands.
16— Columbia wins flrst race for America’s 

cup.
17— Columbia wins second race. Shamrock 

being disabled by breaking of topmast.
20— Columbia wins third race... .Boers de

feated at Glencoe.
21— English defeat Boers at Elandslaagte.
23— Battle at Glencoe, South Africa.
24— Boers repulsed at Ladysmith.
26— Death of Gen. Guy V. Henry.
27— Death of Florence Marr/at, English 

novelist.
30- British badly defeated In -desperate 

battle at Ladysmith. ... Ferryboat sunk lu 
North River, New York, and ten lives lost.

November.
8— Jeffries defeats Sharkef *_
4—American Steel *___

plant at Waukegan, III., burns.
7—Cruiser Charleston goes 

northwest coast of Luzon.
9— Admiral Dewey and Mrs. Mildred Hazen 

wedded In Washington. .. .Joubert begins 
bombardment of Ladysmith.

12—Major John A. Logan killed In battle 
In Fhillppines.

21—Death of Vice President Garret A. 
Hobart.

23—British defeat Boers in bard battle at 
Belmont.

25— Death of George R. Davis, of Chicago, 
Director-General of World s Fair of lh93.

27— Death of Charles Coghlan, the actor.
28— Boers defeated In severe engagement 

on banks of Modder River.
29— Block of Philadelphia business houses 

burned; loss >3,000,000.
Decern ber.

4— Fifty-sixth Congress opens.
5— Death of Senator Hayward of Nebraska. 
G—Dick Coleman, negro murderer, burned

at the stake at Maysville, Ky.
9—British meet decisive defeat at Storm- 

berg. .. .Thirty two miners killed by gas ex« 
plosion in mine at Carbonado, Wash.

11—British suffer great losses In engage
ment with Boers at Magerafontein.

14—Gen. Buller badly defeated by Boers 
In attempting to cross Tugela River.

17— Death of Thos. M. Brumby, flag lieu
tenant of U. 8. warship Olympia.

18— Currency bill passed by lower 
of Congress... .Excitement on Wall 
causes two big failures.

19— Gen. Henry W. Lawton killed 
San Mateo, P. 1.

Sharkey In New York, 
and Wire Company’•

ashore off

bou,« 
street 
before

Why Fishes Ara Slippery.
Fish of almost every sort are, when 

fresh caught, slippery and hard to bold. 
This sllpperlness Is due to a sort of 
mucus exuded through the scale, and 
Is of the greatest Importance to all 
slimy creatures.

One of the Important functions of the 
fish's slimy coating Is to protect it from 
the attacks of fungus, a form of plant 
life found In all waters, salt and fresh, 
foul and pure. If tlie fish Is so Injured 
that some spot becomes uncovered by 
the slime, a barely visible fungus will 
be likely to lodge there, and when it Is 
once lodged the process of reproduction 
Is very rapid. It soon extends over the 
gills and kills the fish.

The primary purpose of the slime of 
the fish is to reduce Its friction when In 
motion through the water and Increase 
its speed. It also serves as a cushion to 
the scales, which it thus protects from 
many injuries.

ALONG THE COAST
font ttt arc lai and FliiMiirlal llaunening« 

of to Ilia Grewlug
Wastern Mtatas.

It is reported that Coggins Bros., the 
big saw-mill men of Igerna, Siskiyou 
county, who own a large tract of valu
able timber land on Hungary creek, 
west of Coles aud near the Oregon-Cal
ifornia state line ou the south side ol 
Siskiyou mountain, will put in n «aw 
mill on their property in the spring. 
They have secured by purchase from 
Stockton parties, by lieu land process, 
and pun base from railroad, seven sec
tions of tine timber land in that sec
tion and will build a railroad from n 
point this side of Cole's to the sceue of 
the mill operations. The distance ia 
throe or four miles in a straight lino, 
but it will require a switchback rail
road of six miles to roach their timber. 
They will ship the lutnlier to the gen
eral markets and to their box factory 
at Igerna.

Outlook Bright tor Logger..
The outlook for the loggers is bright

er now, says tho Budget nt Astoria,- 
than it has been for ii long time, not
withstanding that most of the logging 
■.■amps are shut down for a time, while 
short days aud bad weather are the 
rule. Some 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 
feet of logs just floated out of the Elo- 
kaniiu river, have been sold to the 
North Pacific Lumber Company for 
$6.50 per 1,000, which is -he highest 
price paid for logs in this section for 
probably eight or 10 years. This is 
encouraging to loggers,notwithstanding 
it is said tho company needed the logs 
aud had to pay a little more than their 
real market value.

Will Fend Pulp.
Six hundred head of cattle belonging 

to Patterson & Armstrong arrived from 
Wallowa county, at lai Grande, and 
were driven to the feeding gniuuds at 
tho sugar factory there for winter feed
ing, Messrs. Patterson <& Armstrong 
having purchased from the sugar com
pany all the pulp from this season's 
run on which to feed their stock. Tho 
pulp of the sugar beet is said to lai by 
those who have fed it to cattle, a most 
excellent article u;sm which to fatten 
stock, and imparts to the beef a most 
delicious flavor. Messrs. Patterson Jt 
Armstrong are experienced cattle-rais
ers, and it is thought their experiment 
will prove a success.

Anolh.r Now Industry
Another new industry 

in operation in this city, 
bany Herald, if everything is 
torv. W. H. Nudd, of the 
Nudd & Taylor, of Centralia, 
was in this city recently looking for a 
location, and seemed pleased with the 
outlook. The firm manufactures 
wooden eave gutters, conductors ami 
moldings, and is a solid institution. 
It has offices at Minneapolis, Minn., 
and turns out yearly several million 
feet of its product. The company em
ploys 25 men and manufactures its en
tire product out of fir. The product is 
mostly sent east of the Mississippi 
river to market. The company conies 
without solicitation, and is not 
ing a bonus or inducement.

for Albany, 
will
says

mon be 
the Al- 
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Philomath Enterprise,
Philomath is to have a new school

house. At a meeting of the enterpris
ing citizens of that district last week 
it was voted to erect a schoolhouse to 
cost $3,000, to contain five or six 
rooms, and to be equipped with all 
modern conveniences. A tax will bo 
levied to raise $1,000 aud bonds sold 
to cover the other $2,000. A fine site 
(or the new structure has been selected, 
and work on the building will com
mence as soon as the weather will per
mit in the spring.

Bank Will Move.
The Rucker bank, at Everett, Wash., 

has seenred a lease of the Northwest 
Trading Company's building, on Hew
itt and Colby avenues, at Everett, and 
will move there about the first of the 
year. The bricks are on the ground 
for the building of the vault, and as 
eoon as completed the bank and fix
tures will be transferred to their new 
quarters.

Perfumery Factor».
Frank M. Phelps, Ph. G., an Eastern 

chemist of 15 years’experience, is in 
Baker City with a view of locating 
there in business. He has visited many 
points in the Northwest, and has de
cided to locate at Baker City. He will 
establish a laboratory there for the 
manufacture and wholesale of first- 
class goods in the line of perfumes, ex
tracts and toilet articles.

Hain of School Bond».
The board of trustees of school dis

trict No. 36, Bingham county, Idaho, 
has offered for sale coujsm Ixmds of 
that <1 ¡strict to the amount of $ I10, 
bearing interest at tho rate of 8 per 
cent per annum, payable annually, re
deemable in 10 years after date, for the 
purpose of building and providing a 
schoolhonse in said district with the 
necessary furniture.

Grand Opera.
“Yez needn't be taken on sich airs, 

MIhbiih Mulvaney, Jlst beycuz yer inan'.t 
bln made a Jigger on 'th perleesli force. 
Me man went t’ th’ gran’ opphra 'n 
sthyle.”

•‘Gran’ opphra nuttln’. It ’ud be 
takln’ a mouth’s wliages whurkln' loike 
yer mao doos. Missus O’Hoollhan, t' get 
dough ernuff t’ go t’ gran’ opphra!”

“But 'e wlnt, Jhust th’ same, yez 
d 'sateful creatliur. ’E tauld me Ivry- 
thin’ consumin’ th’ perpliornience.”

"Oh, did 'e, yez bhlooniin’ parphnrl- 
katur? An’ how did ’e lnjhoy th’ songs 
In th’ Dago llngunge’z”

"Dago? It wuz good Amerikban 
Oolrlsh, begorrah, that they spuk, fur 
me man tould me sum o’ the Jhokes.” 

“Jhokes 7”
“Yin, jhokes, yez haythen. They 

alluz hez Jhokes whin th’ gran’ opphra 
cum» t’ th’ Cap-tal Shqunre The a ter.” 
—Detroit Free Press.

New Lumber Company.
The Jones Lumber Company has filed 

articles of incorporation in the state 
department. The company will manu
facture and deal in lumber and all 
manner of wood manufactures and 
merchandise in general. The princi
pal office will be located in Portland.

Shingle Mill Progressing.

Work on the Reed & Million shingle 
mill at Mt. Argus, Wash., is progress
ing very satisfactorily. The machin
ery is being put in as rapidly as it ar- 

' rives. The company has received the 
new Sturdevant fan for the hot blast in 
the dry house. This monster piece of 

I machinery weighs 22,000 pounds and 
is 120 inches in diameter. It is the 
biggest piece of machinery of the kind 

I in that county, and probably the big
gest in any shingle mill on lhe coast.

Telephone Line tn Seven Devil«.
i It is said plans are being made to 
extend the Union Telephone Com- 

1 i«ny’s line from Pine Valley to C'up-
: rum, Idaho, in the Seven Devils coun
try, via Ballard’s Landing. This will 
be a great convenience to p.ll that 
great mining section, as it will give 
them long-distance connection with tho 
outside world, since the Union line 
connects at Union with the wires of 
the Inland Telcphono Company.

Mass., i
first 17-story apartment house, to cost Inal; 
$125,000, pound.

A Remarkable Hliawl.
The Duchess of Northumberland pos

sesses a shawl given her by Charles X. 
of Franco, which cost a fabulous sum. 
It Is manufactured fiom the fur of * 
species of Persian cat, the hair of 
which is so fine that one strand is hard
ly visible to the nak<*d eye. The spin
ning, weaving, and fashioning of the 
tnetei al required several years of lalior 
and thousands of cat skins.

BRADSIReET’» RtVItW-

r.miHirerr
H«ll<l»» Trede «•• .. ..... .

BrHd«treet’« «*.*«: H»|i<Uy 
«nd Mock taking impart an “’J (1,
of dullne«» to general di-trtbu 
bniken. bowver, by atr 
reorder bu»ine»a to fill **l’ " ‘ 
pleted l>v the Jmavie«« >
that ha» ever been

Anticipation of «prmg "1“ ' 
ha« given 1» more that* *,r’ 111 .ry 
live apiM’iiriHico to binine*’1 pu*.» at New York, while tn .mh^>•> 
hue« the effort« of timmif»*’»“"" 
keep up with tilled order-l.«’U W " , 
«ultiug in unuauiilly actne o| ■ 
Following the flurry in meney, • 
and in gome line« of «iieculati*« * ,
„«uUtire noted last week. >.«« c«me »« 
wh« expected. •* ••>*'« ehrerfiii > *i 
umi a tinning up in quotation« *’ 
in aiieh «tuple« a« cotton, whl.li * 
effected bv hint week'« motley deieh | 
nient». umi also in hog product», co • 
fee, eopja-r. tin aud lead. The «treiigt 1 
of textile« in «till 1* feature which tlm • 
juHtiflcation iu current »tatidic» e | 
larger svamiu’w receipt* hb(> ** J'* ‘ 
wool, and in re|«'rtn of enlarged 
and heavily increased new cajmeity iu 
manufacturing linen.

lu iron and «teel, waaonable quiet ai 
regard« now buaine« ia olwervable. but 
unabated activity on earlier booked 
order» ia reputed. In «*mm eaaen. nu 
»hutdown wan ina.le for th. holidayi 
by mill» and furnace«.

’ Wheat (including flour) ahipment« 
for tlie week aggregate 3,1110,551 bu»h* 
el«, ngaiat 2.813,714 bunheln lad week. 

bu«hel* in tho conwpomliug 
1NU8. 5,495,061 bualiola iu

6,293,625 
week of 
1895.

For the year,failure« are the »ntalh*i 
ltt niiml'er for 17 year« paat, ami were 
it net for a few heavy flaneial «uiq*n* 
siona in Deeemlier, lialulitiea, which 
will exceed thoae of 1892 «lightly, 
would have been »mullent (er 12 yean 
pant.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Heallla Mark-la.
Onions, new, $1.000 1.25 per u 
Potatoes, new. $16020.
Beets, |«T sack, 75085c, 
Turnip«, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, ]*»r sack, 75085c, 
Cauliflower, 75c«r|l perdezen. 
Cabbage, native an»i California, 

090c per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65080c.
Apples. $1.250 1.50 per lx>x.
Pears, $1.0001.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per ls>x.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 50 0 750.
Butter—Creamery, 32c jier pen 

dairy, 17022c; ranch, 22c pur pou
Eggs—Finn, 30081c.
Cheese—Native. 16c.
Poultry—OutlOe; -Irenied, 13014c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $12.0*1; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$17.00 0 18.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $28.

Barley—Rolle«! or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.35; 
blended straights, $3.10; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheal 
flour, $3.10; rve flour, $3.80 0 4.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $18.00; 
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feel—Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton; 
middlings, ]>er ton, $22; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $32.00.

Portland Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla, 51052c; 

Valley, 52o; Blueateui, 54c per buahei.
Flour—Beet gradea, $3.00; graham, 

$2.50; euperflne, $2.15 per barrel.
Gate—Choice white, 34035c; choice 

gray, 34c per bozhel.
Barley—Feed barley, $150 16.00; 

brewing, $18.00 0 18.50 per ton.
Millatuffe—Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $22; short«, $18; chop, $16 tier 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $0010.50; clover, 
¡708; Oregon wild hay, $607 perlon.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 60 0 55c; 
secouils, 42g@45c; dairy, 87Jt04uc; 
store, 25035c.

Eggs—18019c perilozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheeae loo 
per pound.

Poultry—Chicken«, mixed, $2.500 
3.50 per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, 
$2.5008.50; geese, $7.00 0 9.00 toroid; 
$4.5006.50 for young; ducks, $4.50 
per dozen; turkeys, live, 12>i@ 130 
per pound.

Potatoes—55 0 70c per sack; sweets, 
2^c per ]M)un<l.

Xegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
p*ir sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli- 

pannips, $1; 
; celery, 700 

cucumber«, 60c per 
per pound; tomatoes, 
green corn, 12)40

flower, 75c par dozen; 
beans, 506c per pound; 
75o per dozen; 
box; ¡teas, 304c 
75c per box; 
13c per dozen.

Hops—80 11c;
Wool—Valley, 

Eastern Oregon, 
80c per pound.

< ahrew«1 Negro.
A traveler cam»» along U» th* «at»*

« humble . abin in » tovl» in Al.i ama 
«« an eld negro hiHulvd • «mpl» •’« 

jug. te hl. «on. who waa al»>u« 10 
,eara of >«"* "N”w* J“'1“"*

gwaii down to d« grocery an’ git a 
niiHrt o' irc.ndc in oneob dem jug», an’ 
burn l*‘li " " heu th« !»•> ha«l got*" 
the tnueler «nid to the father

■ You didn't tell him to 
thing tn 11"’ *»••*•’•■ J“«; *" 
hine it ut tlie gHHcryT’’

“No, nah—gw«n •<> bring 
buck lieinii" lie replied.

’’But why ««nil two jug« 
quart «( tieacle?"

"Il’« je» di« wny "i*fi. If 
jug tn recli liand lie can't g

it

to

he

right

got a

along."— Detroit

I’XArXKn* HINNOT UK

«n»*'f Min* >-« i A'l |A* on u
tality /rent f*r Ntvd fur rirrert, 
fwarn an«/ mun/o, ttiduul 
Ming tu it. Nou,f¡
grre* nvrtw, nirnta/ and dip, 
f>V tnn tunfl tnd nnta/ismg t>ir Th
it hrlf» un-rnuntrhtd and tut J ptoalt

Never Pt3^

g H 
F re*’

eli
sali

f ri<Ki>

Tt* < I Iti: A < tu li I

Take Isixiitive Bromo Cjninino Tnblets. 
All druggist« refund the money If it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’a signature 
1« un » a» h ls»x. 25c.

nul trimm kink, •’lie*» I.in lbt 
foil dr lau* in ruin (Il

but hr m til talk In In» kU (»p an> 
i ile Injun tongue Sumtlm«,
«dut way wid Mi M.'verae*. 
o lies loarnel ,1« lang wig« frinn 
Alt ges he war talkin’ wh«u Ah

Clarl« ul Orditali«'«'.
Hobbs— I «<<o by the |ui¡*>r» that 

your frivuil liev Dr Bung haa 
Ui« artillery of the church.

¡lobi**— What <io y*»ii mean!
"Why he*« been inaile a canon of th, 

cat lied ral. ”
"It’ll*; I didn't know that ho wu 

such a big gun."—N. Y. < oiiininrdal 
Advertiser.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAHUrAOTVMKI» BY 

CALIf ()RNI/\ PIU SYRUP CO. 
ir- MOTK THE NAMK.

SOI K BUM J 
Worthington 

•tonrn Pump« 
■ nd Wator 

Motere. 
fuinplng riant« « 

Any I'aptu Uy 
Ull »1 A now n

W9 <•» 3A Flr»l Mlrrrt. Portland. Or.
Machlijory—All Kind"

PHOTO
Now York may fumi«)* it* tire 

partuieut with leaciiligiit, to aid 
taking <ure of night lires.

da- 
lai

11 - !*!«’n«:tntr»t, M«»«t Powerful an<1 
“rrthe Netvrielllnc KctnoNly for
/.a (irlppe. Catarrh, 

Rheumatism,
W III rurr any arhe or I 

In the hinnan b«idjr Hchd for trial 
Thiitiffrr !•*!• *0 «lai• only 
«Io«. • <>t S HU‘ I** < a*'v
SWANM)N RHEUMATIC CURE CO

167 and 183 Oaarborn Bl . Chicago.

i**lii known 
u bottle, jac 

large ImiUI. (0*0
|i ■ or I t..r I; •

Mate hosier. England, .has O|«*m-I 
lodging house« under the control of the 
city to accommodate 00 men.

CARTER'S INK
>*. I » f<>o«| f*»r thought.

PORTI AND DIRECTORY.
Mik s Mtid 1% Itv M «»rit»

A I war« etlMl.r
lr> lbs Stiff than a»*r •«»<'«1«

10*1 Imi> a.
olliarsfor Party • tukr

I Ann<i«lWrit* f<>r I t
n ull Ì A co .

It.lrwtl, Mlrb

that only mal half a» mttfh 
I'aafrff, true U> natnr, fr« «lt and

Al ways I ha bast. A«1

Weak and 
Worn-Out People

<'an •♦'cure health anff strength esn 
It qnlrkly by uaiiiK

Moore'a Revealed Remedy
It contain* m> dangeron« »ITUS' 1'1'” 
* pl«***ul la.lv. |l * Im>iU« *1 nt»mil"**

“ wj na. «4m1.11 rw»ng. #
Relief for Women 

*”’>1 fr««. tn plain, •*•¡«'■1 rn"r”' 
f. r (hi« It., k r.’i.Ulniii» ruU’»

J French Female Pill*.
W PraliMd by (hontaaod* i»di«*M

«afr »lHA)«rr:l»l**«»ii'l • ( ■ ’ ■ ’•
Hi.lit alr«iru .-*/a»«l»t m*u»l !► «.A4f < n u.i. th Him . WbtU* •*.<! kret !•»<• .......

r.uuU Drug Cu.,au a au >'*arl»l.. It.« Ku<«C**>

PAMPCD 18 Curable 
UANuLII WIM the Use i Mt

i Addrcaa till. NKWK1HK, Mountain llomr. Ma

OR. GUNN’S 'liver PILLS 
ONE FOR A DOSE. Curs Hkk ll*’fil»rM 
jnd lunmvs Tlmplsaantl I’urlfy
HloGtl, Aid I >ltc< allon »fid l*r«'V«<rit lllllotMh'-" I**' 
not Urlpn or Hlr-koii To con vI ure vnu w« will 
••ni|>ls free, nr full hot L.r 2A« Dll. IIOSANKV 
•*O., PhlUdm.. Pcuuii. hold by PruKghU«

The 
shell of 
freahly 
creamy 
thick, i 
with 
piltre of the acriil 
English 
nut.

hard, white layer iiiHido the 
tie* cocoanut is not there in the 

plucked fruit, except ns n 
film about n 16th of an inch 

which has to I»» scraped off 
a spoon. Sparkling liquid, in 

....... I ’’milk” known to 
consumers, comprise the whole

1898 crop, 506c. 
12013c per pound; 

8014c; mohair, 270

Mutton—Grow, be«t «heep, wethen 
and ewe«, 8)^c; dre««e>l mutton, 6'6 0 
7c per pound; lam I«*, 7^c 1M.r

Hog«—Gro««, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeder», $4.50; dremed 
$5.50 0 6.00 per 100 pound». '

Beef—Gro««, top »teer», $3.50 0 4.00' 
cows, $3 03.50; dren»ed beef, o U (J 
7A^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6^@7>ic; »mall, 80 
8>frc per pound.

Aan Fraiicia<jO Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12015c net 

pound; Lantern Oregon, 120 kjc. y-1. 
ley, 20022c; Northern, 10012c.’

Hop»—1899 crop, 11012O’ 
pound. 1

Onion»—Yellow, 75085c per «ack.
Butter Fancy creamery 24 0 25c' 

do »econd», 22023c; fancy dairy 20 
@21c; do »econd», 10c per pound

Eggi-Store, 25027tfc; fancy ranch’ 
B4c. ’

Millatuffa — Middling» $itj qq 
19.00; bran, $18014.00 *

’7 00®0: wheat and 
be»^ barley $5.000 

ton;

BEST FOR THE 
OWELS

mV,'?.*“’.'''; i? ,’’‘'111«’’* healthr morement of th« 
*«>w.-l« u, <*Z .L,”" wl11 '* K'”i|, r„ur»'■»Inn* ? ’¡n”,'1 L.roc hi Ih« aliai» of

Mhi’fit nali.lÇ ’ poison. I» (ianunrous. Tho 
*~«d. cl«., ‘"H'’« *"•

YOUNG MEN!
Fur Oonori h>i"« nut! <H«*< t g«'t PMmt'w < »k«»y

In thn (INI.Y mDtlirln. which Will cute r« I* •»"’*’’’’ 
CMM Nfi I’AMK known it h« «-«rr f«il-d U>
Sintlnt how wiIoiih <>r <>r how long MandlnK H , 
from It« uik' will amV>11 lalt you. Il 1« ■l.**lnt*1’r '
pTKvmta Mih lur*. aikI ran Ih* tekt n witl""it I''11". 
nh*nr<" And d' trntl<>n from bunlnf««« Fill' I* • * 
nnlr by nil r«*llAbl«' tlniirKlwtn, or wnt f»n*|iald nJ ' *1*' 
plainly wrnppod, on rrcHitt <>f pilre, by «|iI’Alist ( hAmH AL CO., < hhMO. I'*- 
< .rrular rnalind on r«*qu«wl.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Mo. 1

CURE YOURSELF I
Pan Illa» for 

hrltntloiin *•« •’’X’
of mn co im

boInloM, ami

Rk>ld by
or oont In plain wr<*I ¡’•'L 
l.r caproM. |'J*’P«'' •
•i on, or .1 hnttb ". • 7>-.
(UrciilMr wnt on rc*pi*'«-

Rm'• rofh •l|th» Whole«»!”

withTh J ! Hr,or.M*’ut onr conl r,l*,fc
• a ¿»ÌhìttmtiifselttMtrt o«n>««I., th»*rn " *w.,,h thetio.so we cna mUI 
laffl Vuüli"»í5‘r‘,ul 4IJ 
on.ri.1 OU ' d l,e ►Hü«« .Ith.r 

! ’T" I V'.»f Th« pint. *.i ‘a*«* I*" of Ib^r .U.aa* a.
2»? Î1” ’.•"r *•"■«' or froluhasreltal at roar depot.

*» M« BODKUTT SUPFLY 1IOUHK, MIMNBAFQLIB, MIHM*

J,”w ■ "ío!, W " a" 1 T»«’«*»™><1 BoOoort,
!■ ’ '« >• «anu,!, J ,,n ’ 71 "*’• Wrl*«
«*•'"•• ii...«, "...J. 6«alih. Addroaa
1/ .. ’’ "••«■».i. »ort. an.

ytP YQ|)R blood CLEAN

OIIHEN
In I to IY <lava.
lluaraiii.ed

iHOiMSATI.O
II. H. A.

tint to atrl durr.
Prevent« Cotitagln,, ratllK'FR, nil’* -

TMf Eva.uCihiiioai Co. or

oat $7.5009.00; I______
7.50; alfalfa, $5.0007.50 per 
straw, 85045c per bale.

Potatoo.-Early Ro«e, $1.00; Oro- 
gon Burbank», 65c0 1.10; river Bur- 
linoo’<ai\8a®78c: ^lluas Bnrb«nl*», 
41.00051.25 per Back.

Citrui Fruit—Orange», Valencia 
SOO^’al»’ i1”,10*“1 “’"«".14.000

l> building It. 2.S0"'«?1
*t house, to cost Inal; Per»ian datre^ B®Ju0 ™

I

I

t

to advertiser, pies’* 
ar.

«’nPRtei,* ti.7n CflHW animi’”«?


